





OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction -·beel,·mutton, &c ..... Clift. Wood &: Co 
Auction- apples, &o ... . . . , •......... . Jns Bynes 
Fotmd-a sum or money . ...... . .... ... .. see nd•t 
Wnntod to charter-a ,·esseL ... Clift, W ood & Co 
CnlendRrs for 1877 ........... . ... Bowden & Sons 
P E I producc . .. .. . ........... Clift, W ood & Co 
DwewUing house to let .... apply to Edwin Duder 
·· Adll..ll'I.3.Dtine .......... . . . . . . . .. ..... .... see adYt 
Remo•nl notice . . . .... . ..... ...... . .... P J Scott 
HoUEe h let .............. apply to A 0 Haywal'd 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
ON THE W lU.BJ> OP' 
2 0 quarters Prime Fresh Beef, 
ex "Dawn," trom'Sydney, B.B. 
2 0 Carcases P rime Fresh Mutton, 
ex " F1orence. 
./ 
20 barrels Parsnips, 
no•15 ex " Cohan." 
T~morrow, ('l'tT!SDAY), at 12 o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITK JOB BBOS. & CO. 
20 ~Ia choice red wintn-~ing APPLES, 5 brla ~ IJ bone n.t.s.trs boxes Rains 10 CbeHe 
rJll tuba Batter, 10 brla FlOW", 10 bra; Loins, i) 
boxn COIOJDOII_ Soap. 80 boDe GlyceriDe Soap, 10 
brla smoked ~. 10 CMe8 OOI"Ded Beef, 100 
~ 'WrUI!Uurl ~ •• ...-~~~ac+mg,lJ .... 
- x..a; 1 Cn&e FAnbilawaNt a JaiRe lliilort 
-'of DliCJoodlad ............. ....... Dll 
ID -..eat oa BamUton Street. 
I 'WdiOPI'DJ0a41AU1, ATPUBLIO AUC-M II • Clll -IIIID.4Y JIG$. tbe 18111 lm!L, 
.... ·~ =:e~~r •. :n:.tt:=t*toU:. :;~==·~,:--=-=~~ :n~· ~ -·---:J~ tJom 
o....a;;/t -~ ~......_~tbePOIIIIdryJP'" ..... ~.:= 
eldeot ahoYHaamed ~ u~ term 
-71 pus. Otoaad .... - 10. _1*-
tac:alaft ba appUcatklb to T. W. SPRY, 
DOYlJ, 1 BMI.Ea&a&e Broker. 
WANTED TO CHARTER, 
----
.A. -vessei 
. B~le Copies-One Oent. 
I 
~.ew 3-4u.erl:tsmuuts. 
' -.:o LET. ~ 
We arc dl'termin€'d to <'lenr ; but in our efforts to dispose ot th{' Stock quickly , we don't propose to All F ishern1cn a nd Coopers are 
· · requested to meet on Wednesday E\·otiing, nt 
' 7A:S, in n llal l to be announced hcrcnftcr. 
but we inten1l )lulling a price on Uum1 which will make it an object to Ute people to COME ./l .. t'D 
S EE THE .. ::W. It ought to he apparent to sensible people thAt '· 
El.x:tra - ~oo<!l - El~rgai:n.s, 
mny be c.xpected of us under thi:'Se c ircumstanC{'8, and thnt.thos(' who buy Crom us nro bound to 
•• e Mo 
Our greatest bargains, of course, will be tho firs~ to go, so C IJME .IIKDBVr boton' it is too latl'. 
@"" R~mtmb~r :-~n goods delivt'rcJ ";thout C.\SU, nor ac>nt on approbation. 
F. W. F.INL;AY. 
= = --~ A NEW TEA, COFRlEE & SUGAR.DEPOT. 
~ ---- - ..-..... *"--
IIATTLAIITIC ,, 110T£L ·BIJitDING,( 
-.\T TilE-
WEST END BOOK STORE, 
Qr OPl'OSlTE TllE NEW l'OST QFFI<:t:, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
Br00<1hcs, Ear-rings, Bracelets, 
l:.t\dies' ru;td Gentlemen's AJbe.rt Cbn.ios, 
Stud Suites, Solilar6851ecvc Links, Scarf Pins 
Pencil Cases, Pocket- ks and Purses, 
Handkerchief nnd H d-bag!!, . 
Albums, ToilefCasee-:-:in ptusl1 nnd let\th('r 
Wire and Plush Easel&-all 8izet! 
Chino. Cups and Snucex:s on EM l~ 
White and Colored Fnn.s 
Brackets, Plnqut>S-for ~inting on 
L:ldies' nod Oentlemons Card Cases and Visiting 
Gnrds 
Letter .Bhlanccs, Inkstands, Stationery Cabinets, 
Playing Cards 
- A.-.'1> ALL KL~DS OF-
Plain· and Fancy. Stationery. 
E:rSIGN: A BOILING KETTLE. CARRETT BYRNE. 
' UO\'l 3,1i 
THE Kub8cribt•r bae added nootber branch to bill nlroady weU-estabHsbed busine3S. In thii llt'p art mc:nt wUl ~ coostnntly kept • . 
---.- The Choicest Tea, Coffee and ~.J~ugar, 
with O~riea (imported expret18ly ror AtiMtic Hote l tHO), an <I will be eold wholesale and retAil nt the 
wrr lowest rates. · 
nodt J. W. ·FORAN. 
of between 100 and 140 tona, to proceed immedia· •· 
~ly.to Alberton, P. E. Ialand. For further par· 
~an, afSply to \t novl& Clln, Wood 11 Co . 
P. E. ISLANf> PRODUCE. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & <Jo. 
The cargo ol the echooner Lizzie from Alberton 
. P.E. Ialand, conai8ting of: ' 
3575 bushels Oats, 426 barrels Potatoes, 
, 70 barrels Turnips. 
nov9 
MONEY FOUND. 
ON yeeteN&y morning, a purae contalolng " small ltun of Jfooey. Tbe owner can have the aamo by pro'ring properly -and paying 
coet of thia advertll!ement, by applying at ISS, 
Ooch.rane-etreet. novlts,ti 
CALENDARS for 1887. 
IFNOW lS YOU'll TJllK TO Oft 
. 





·U1\der a Shadow. { -
I . 
tist, if she lived i no one feU any great 
s~rise, for Ahson was not as o•ber 
girTs. 
I BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA. THORNE." 
That bad been her one glimpse of 
lighttshe.loved her art with a passion 
unlrriown to those who bdve home love 
and home influence brought to bear on 
them. . .. I I (to be CO'Jltinued). 
------~~------
A STRANG& A.ND CLEVER GIRL. THE WONDERS OF THE SEA. 
''A voioe that longs to cry out, yet is --· 
'dumb," she replied; "there is another Theseaocoupiesthree-fifthsof thesur-
soul be.qides my. own in mine., face of t he earth. At the depth of three 
The old lady looked up, h(llf frighten- thousand five hundred feet waves arE> 
ed. not felt. The temperature is the same, 
"Alison," she said gently, "there varying.Dnly a trifle from tho ice of the 
was always something strange pole t-o the burning sun of tht\ equator. 
you. I hope you will not take to being A mile down the wat-er bas u pressure 
flighty." of over a ton to the sguare inch. If a 
"I hope not," said Alison, gravely. box six feet deep was filled with sea 
''I have never been flighty yet. fY ou water and allowed to evaporate under 
will not let me take those lessons, the sun, there would be two inches of 
grandma.P'' salt left on the bottom. ~aking the 
" If you really ,vant them Alison; but average depth of the ocean to be three 
what good can they do?" miles, there 'vould be a layer of pure 
"Alison's dark eyes were fixed on the salt, two hundred and thirty feet tJ:lick 
sunbeam that came peeping in at the on the bed of the Atlantic. The water 
window. is col® r at the bottom than on the sur· 
"Grandmamma," she said, musintrlY, face. In ~any of the bays on the coast 
""I read a strange little story in that of No.rway, the w!lter often . freezes at 
nook you destroyed· you said it would the bottom before. It does';\bove. 
teach me all kinds 6f nonsense." Wave~ a re very deceptive. To lpok 
"I remember" said Mrs. Trente not ~t them m a storm one would think the 
quite liking th~ reminder. ' water travelled. The wat~r stays in the 
" Before you destroyed it I read a ~arne J?lace,, but the mot10n goes on. 
story; it was of a boy who was born a Somettmes ~n storms these wav~s are 
musician-liut he lived in the old Puri- forty feet htgh and t ravel fifty m1les an 
ian days, when men believed music one hour, J?lOre than twice as f_ast as 
of Satan's agents. He was born a musi- the swiftest steame~. The d1s~ce 
oian; he could not help it any more from vaUey ~o valley Is generally fif~en 
than he could the color of his eyes, or times ~he h~Ight, hence a wave fiv p 
of his hair-he was born a musician. feet high will extend over seventy-fivP 
Now could he help it grandmainma?'' feet of water. The force of the sea 
Bu't Mrs. Trente was not to becaught· dashing on Ben, Rock is said to be 
she was careful what she committed f'eventee~ to!ls for each square yarn. 
herself to-the argument might be rurn- Evap~rat10n IS a wonderful power in 
ed against tier. drawmg the water fro~ the sea. Ever:,t 
" It_was no faultof his at all," persist- year a_laye: of the ent1r~ sea, fourteen 
ed Alison· "be was born with a soul full feet thtck, IS tak en up m tho clouds. 
of strang~ l!armonies; what wer~ com- The winds bear their burden ~o ·t~c 
mon sounijs to others made music to land, and the water comes down m ram 
him-the song of the birds. the whisper upon the ~elds, to Bow back at last 
of the wind, the raindrops. the twirl of through r1vers. The depth of the sen 
the dead JE:•aves. were all full of music presents an interesting problem. If 
to him. He heard the songs of the an· the Atlantic wera lo.wered sL~ thousand 
gels in the air, but when he tried to give fi~e hundred and stxty-four feet, the 
voiet- to the music in hiA soul when he d1stance from shore to shore would be 
tried to utter the grand har~onies that only ha~f as great, or only fifteen hun-
haunted him, sleaping or waking. dred milE's. . If lowered a little more 
thev hUF~hed him with cruel words than three m tles, there would be a road 
and blows. So he was silent this of dry land from Newfoundland to Ire-
b,,y to whom the g reat God bad land. This is the plan on which the 
given ~n angel's gift. He was silent, grea.t Atlantic ~abies were ~aid. The 
but h1s soul wore away his body, Medtterranean IS compara.tivt>ly shal-
and he died-died not of disease, but l<:>w. · A drying up of SIX hundred and 
because the bright voice within' was sixty feet would leave three different 
compelled to be mute and dumb. They seas, anti Africa would be joined with 
buried him;-and the green g rass, stud- Italy. The British Ohannel is more like 
ded with white daisies, grew over · his a pond, which accoun~ for its choppy 
head; but -so the legend says-there water. 
w~ always music round his grave; the It has be.en found difficult ~o get cor-
wmd chanted grand anthems; the re<?t soundmgs of the-..Atlant1c. A mid-
western breeze, so soft and sweet, mur- shipman of the navy overcame the di.ffi-
mured aw-eetairs; the leaves fell with a cult.y, and a shot weighing thirty pounds 
eotmd like that of harp-strings · the carrtes down the line. A hole is bored 
of graas rustled like far-off an- through the siDker. through which a 
eonga. They said, tboee whobave rodofiroDispasaed, moving easilyback 
iS, ~baf the music auppreaaed and forth. In the end of tl1e bar a cup 
wilDa Jh·ed, was heard a60ve his Ia dug out and the inside coated with 
~ft he waa dead." lard. The bar is made fast to the line 
a a&nmge, dreadful story and a alio~lds the shot on. When 
bat I do not believe one word the bar. w eztends below the ball 
toucher the eanh, tbe Rling unhooks 
and the abo~ elides off.. The lard in the 
end of the bar holde some of the sand, 
or wbteYer it may be ou the bottom, 
a drop abuts over the cup to keep 
from washing the sand 
out. When the ground ia reached a 
shoot ia fel~ as if an electric current 





~ etamer Polino, · 
1 O<;l Pa~kag~ Selected: 
Kll1r\l 
00\'13,21 
129-· .. Water 8tree~·t28 
-We nre now ~ lollo~ 
. ' 
L3diee• FELT BATS,pt half price 
Childrens' ditto at halt price 
Ditto Velvet Hntl!, at halt price 
Cru-pets . 1 • nt half price 
Druggets, nt half price 
Drugget, from (k) per ynrd 
Drefllt Goods, ~ . at half prioo 
Frezich Marinos, . nt brut ptice 
Cretonnes, • r at hAlt-price 
. 
novll R. HAR'lEY • . . i .. 
BUTTER I BUTTER t ~TER I 
·--On Sale by Clift., Wood & Co., 
04 tubs N~w An~igo.nis'h Bti~er, 
nov13 e~ '" Kntle." 
" 
We offer for sale the follom.Ji choice b~aoap: 
50 boxes Morrrll's Soap-36-lbs each: 
(11 superior article.) . 
Also, a. few boxes Jonos' No. 1 Soap, & 
150 QXS Laundry Soap-6s,. 5s 9d, Gs 5q 
The a~\"'e bn'"'c :il,i-ays given satisfaction, nnd may 
be rehed upon. 
novllJ • cLnT, woob & co. 
GRAND-TR~UNK RkiLWAY~ 
, OF CANADA. 
.. 
Lowe~t Ra.tcs 1 a.n d Best Route to 
Briti10h Columbia and the 
Canadian N orth-West, 
-AND-
AlL POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
TNROUOrJ TICK.ETS FOR 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, and all Points in 
Canada and the •United States J 
QFCnn be obtained rrqm 
. ·. CHARLES J. LeMESSURI~~ent. 
Cl:r233 Dut'kworth-strcet, up-etnirs. l 




S SOAP !I 8 SOAP.! I! 
On sale by .. Clift," Wood· & Co 
75 boxes of the well-known 
DOLLAR . LAUNDRY SOAP, 
oovt3 (tfe. peE' bOx-to e1ose sales. 
On sale, by Clift Wood & C'o.,t 
100 barrels "Bijou" FLOUR 
000 barre.ls " Security" F1our 
100 b3rrels " Marmion" Floor 
150 barrels " Hiawatha" Flour 
110 batrels !._ Magnolin" Ftour 
50 borrels " Pelion.'' Floor 
100 barrels Canadian Pease 
lOQ half-~la diU.o ditto 
53 bo.x~ ditto Cheese 
MiDnle Gra,r~a llomanee-by J F Smith 
Tbe !Pamily Reader, dh-l.aion S2 ' 
n0\'9 
Hood's Comic Annunf, tor 1887 • 
Diprose Annual. for 1887 
Sheard's Ministrel (.musical) Annunl, for J887 
Sheard's Comic (musical) Aopual, for 1887 . 
Sheard's Dance (musical) A~ual. for 1'787 
The JubUec Nombtr of ~be Victoria liuaf.o Dook 
The Mikado (opera)-loll vocal soore 
The Mikado (opem}-Cull instrumental score 
Tho Mikado (opem)-wor~ o~ly. 
and all goods of passing fashion r~uoed to noorly hnlf-price, sons to effect a complqte clen~nce. 
DrWonderful Bargains in Calic06, Flannels, Ket'll(lys, Winceys, Twoods, Moleskin, Shc<'tings and ,. 
Blankets. · · . 
DrFur .M.uftf, Fur Ba~, Fur Capes-in great \'aricty, and at marvellously low prices. Now is tho 
time to boy. DrRemru.niug stock of Mens' and Boys' .Ready-.mad.6 CloLb.Wg to be '*arcd out re-
gardless of cost. · 
HuiB! Hnl81 Hal&!-100 dozen Mens' and BoJ!>' Felt Hats, to bo gi,·en nwny duritlg t.hc snll1 
at litUe more tha~ hnlf-price. 
tir&rgnins in Shirts and Scarfs: bnrgn.ins in Collars nnd' Gloves; bnrgnins in Underclotb.ing; 




tOt. Water Su·ect. 
P. . . . C)l JordaB ... & ·.Sons 
PROVISION & GBOOERY STOIES,~Ncs. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
~avE\ just receh·o:l, a large Stock o! 
I 
:.:.=arovisio:n.s . .-, <3rroceries, 
which they are selling at the lowest prices, viz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would call particular attention to tbeir fino and excellent stock o! T EdS-tbis~MOn's-tbe best brands, and received by them direct from LiverpQ011 per fjtmr. Carthaginian, nod offered nt 
reduced rates to wholesale retailers. Their FLOUR--8uperior, ExtraNo. !l and other l)rnuds-now 
landing, per stmr. Portia, New York, 200 barrels and will 8QU at very low rates. ·MOLASSES-a 
choice arqcle-Bnrbadoes, together with a splendid stock o! OROO.E.RIES, comprising o.ll tbo Goods 
in this line. ~ Outport people are respectftilly solicited to gi'"e a call and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere. m"" Strict attention and satisfaction guamnt.OOO to cu.stomeri!. 
oct23 P • .lQ.RDAr,1 & SONS. 
JUst_ Received by · the r~uhscr.i6er, CO~FECTIONE;;·~:o':~) AS F~liL:.bws • .-
EngUsh Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assoned Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Preser ves in barrels assorted, viz : Sweet Oil_:_in btls., Table Salt. in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins 1 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, Black a nd White Popper-in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs, 
1 
Allspice, Cinnamon, G~nger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in ! and i-Jb tid'S' 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in case~ f 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles I Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c. , &c. 
-ADd. in Stock, "full line of-
... 
· Provislons, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
. 
. . 
DrAlso., per sa "OrceUnnds," !rom Yon~, a Choice &eJection o! Uanadian Butter and Cheese. • 
JOHN J. OAREIL;LV, 
octll 290 W ~te! Street, 43 and 45 Kinrs lload. 




!ESTABLISHED A. D., J809) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818T DECEM.BER, 1882: 
J .• -oAPIT A.L 
Auth~~ed Ca~ita1. ..... ....... ... .... ..... .. .. ..... ......................... : ................. £a,ooo,ooo 
SubsoriDed Capttal. .... ... u ........................................................... ... : . .... 12,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ......... .1....................................................................... 600,00() 
n.~Ftna FuND. 
R esene ................... : ..................... ... .. .................. ... 1 .... .............. £844,576 19 11 
Pre4Dium Reserve ...... ............................................... :...... .......... 8G2,18S 18 a 
BalAnce of profit and }()as ao't ........ :........................................ . G7,896 12 6 
£1,274,6Gi 10 8 
\ . m.-LJ:n .Fum>. 
Accumulated Fwld (Ltfe Branch) ....... ..................................... £8,274,886 111 1 D?. Fund (Annuity Branoh) ....................... ::L.................... 4-78,147 8 2: 
£3,74:7,983 2 a't. · 
' 
6 s· . 
'. 









THE l)AILY ~NIST~ NOVEMBER 15, 1886. 
A CLOUD lN BEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WH. SENIOR. 
COLOUR ';l'BE LAST-ROSE. 
And so, once more, he was at home, 
n.t Brakspear : henceforth to be his 
only home-and Ma~gie's-for the rest 
of his days. He did give one si~h after 
FoXleap, and maybe not afte_r Foxl~ap 
alone· but coming home IS commg 
home ~fter all : and after that solitary 
sigh, he felt as if his voyage had been 
but a troubled dream, and as if he/had 
never been away since Phil Hermon 
had been bul'ied m the lagoon. 
smell water soon. It's being lowering lie·,.·~· ; tDe_of , U -;,;,:.'IUB .~ like this for a week. l Sometimes you r I "D ' '« r -r'Wl 
can soaroely~breatbe, Every ~ftern<>On 
the lightning seems as if it~woUld split . 
~~g~~~i:~~:;:t~~~::t~~~;~~;l B' ·&YTB~~T vt.Atl~;~bEeATI·t's~ . 
BY·f-nd-by. Bruce Hermoh gave _ up , . 
thinkmg of Brakspear, the ~errible 1 I ' death-r~ll of st~ck, t~e leaden skies, t~e nn5 n-... s COlgate's ~r~~~·;;hi:e~~d~~Pdea{~~ou~hd fh"e S~TH.R.OQL;Qiu DUG SA.eOAP . 1 lb b·ars 
bn.sh, across the yellow pJ_ains _where the 11 ---2- . · . 
dned grass would burn hko tmder, and 60 bo.as Colgate's Sterling Soai>~ so to the Yarraman household. [t:)b bars 
!le had not yet se~n Maggie. And, if 25 boxes Rooster .Soap 
th1.s seem~ strange, 1t wa~ not because 20 boxes Monday.Morn.ing Soap 
he had fatled to make h1s. homeward 20 !>9xes Jones' Beet Extra Soap road p~s by Yarraman p)ams. It w~s 100 t>Qxes Superior !fo. !Soap • 
for ~ reason that ba~ also prevented hts 20 boxes Active Soap 
ha':mg had a tp.ore ~mportan.t, but less 20 boxes Puck Sdap 
destrable m~etmg wlth Magg1e s father 20 boxes Charm Soap 
-the very stmple but very unexpected 50 boxes Best Scotcli Soap 
reason that they were both of thetp. 20 bo~es Standard .Soap. 
away at Glenfear on pleasure, or bust- oct23 
ness, Or both combined. And, as he -----~----!.------.--
had announced his coming, he could ON SALE BY 
not complain. It mudo his return ra- CL. 1FT wo·· nn & CO 
ther flat and disappointing. And yet , uo ., 
-welr,-as he had discovered during ,tbe no~ ERO,SENE. C>IL. 
voyage, this is a very strange and be· )ri-
wildering world . 
Yet it was, from the squatter's point 
of view, anything but a joyful return. 
On hi way np the country, the skele-
tpns of stock around the dried-up water 
holes, and the stench polluting the a ir 
;tt such s~ots as the famished bullocks, 
.. making t eir last flounder, had become ANTIGQ"'I\TTSH. BTTTT'TER . 
recently bogged in the mud-sole rem- ~, .,~.. u .L 
nant of once spacious lagoons-and so \ II. · "' , • 1 ' · 
died as they stood, had told him the Indeed it was not for a. considerable On Sale, b y Clift, "Wood & Co., 
di ·mal story of prolonged drought. The time afterwards, countin~ by days at 18 tnbs Choice NF!Vv BUTTER, casual travellers, and the people at the any rate, that Jacob Tuck came back, ~ 
• 
~ . . . ., • ... !fJ .&. ~ .. ~ .. wWe'· .Hail! ·fa . _ 
• ., -l . -:r . .. ... • .. r .. . 4 ... ,.a 
Q) Our OutiJOrt Customeis. atta·""oilce *m ore nvt te'-il'f • ' 
.C 't11em to inspect out STOCK OF F..LOU.R-all .&r~es; -BReAD-Jf~A~ 2; ;S-
CI) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, l3EEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,-lf ES v 
·- BUT'rER, Spices. Pickles, Sauces, Jruns, Preeerves; also, a lob of Canned t "i:l 1: Ments- Yer_y cheap-all of which it is our inlen~n, to d!flpoee,p! at~!) very h _.. 
.. lo)Vest shade or profit to meet tho wnnts of aH olasses m · tti1s nnment'and ._. 
(U loyal Colony. As the Fall season is now \ir:tually OJ.l('n, nnd th& I as 
> .... l-'1' 
.!i . 1-n..,':'ltlrat icm. · ,- . ,§) :. 
·0- of which obliges us to compete with; our ri,·a~ on the orincipal como1eraal .;.,1 thoroughfare, we arc dct~rmincd to offer e¥ery facility to both our per- CU 
.. mnne.nt nnd transltory patrollS l'"llo wish to give-us a. eall, and we 8S8W'G I• I 
U) them that they w.ill fmd o~cry thing required the cheape~~t and belat to bq ~1 • t -.1 
..., had in the city. W e draw special attention to our nssortment or LamP,f!1 Ct C Chimnies, Globes, Bume.rs, &c., «d infinitum, and trust. that they 'YU1 ·- ··-~ 
· - illumine many hearths and homes in this" No,YCoundltUld of Ours" dunng - t 
1 CU the coming wlnlcr. .As the 1)
1 
• t 
:'tations at which he called, talked of and learned that Bruce Hermon was at no~lS ex "Soudan'' from Antigonish, N.S. 
nothing but the calamity which had be- Brakspeak: 'and even then he came 
fallen the land. Not a mile f rom Brak- back alone: It was vexing, even lrqm THE CONSOLIDATED fOUNDRY CO (lt'd) 
spear he had reined in near a water hole his unsentimental point of view, tllat . , ' 
a.. .. • Cl), 
-c Placentta .. ~ · 1. .... r 
~ line Of R.nilrontl ll:l near i ts iHOOptiOU, W() bQVO mony DeoosBary requi&i~ o.}· • )(l • 
0 that would accrue to t.he l.lcnefit of th~ :Mechanic, TrndesQlAil or Navvy, )'J.Z: ~J fW · t bat bad never befo'N been known to Maggie had been prevailed upon to ex- . Rave on hnnd a largo ~took of 
fail, and had watched the final struggles tond hor visit to hor friends a few days CAS T:/RON W.AR/:. 
of a favourite Herefold bullock with more. She ought to have been on the 
one horn , which he had kept about the spot to receive with welcome and in 
station. So severe was the drought triumph tho Squire o( Foxleap. How-
that to such close proximity to the enr, she could be seht ~or a.t once· and 
haunts of man a miserable dingo had sent for uf onco she was. And meant 
ventured from the ranges. The car case while he would ride over and see Bruce 
of the creature lay bloated on the burnt- H ermon. Even withont Maggie to the 
up margin of the hole, and as he gazed (ore there would be plenty to say and 
upon it a 1\lOns.trous iguana crept from hear. On the whole, however, he de-
its interior and scampered away to termined that he would wait a. bi t, and 
climb the nearest tree. Disgusted and take Maggio over too, at tho same t ime. 
dispirited Bruce Hermon continued his For he had some !'craps of knowledge of 
journey. . human nuturo: and bo folt, by a \·ery 
--c<>lll'RlSINQ-
We~Cfl.& PA T.ENT WINDLASSF.S;""BA WSER 
PIPJ!:S, ~HOCKS&; SHEA~. PATENT 
&; STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL D ESK S (with the most ruodoril im· 
pro'"ements) nnd Q.tiBDEJt." SE.JITS-
either in castings or completed. 
Ornamentnl Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable for Lhe front o( private residences, g raT"e 
yntds or other purpoees. A"\"nriety of patterns Cor 
cast iron CRESTING &; FINIALS ~ omnment 
tops of buildings, &c. ' 
Blr '111oy' invioo inspe<:tion or lheir~ assortment 
or p:lttcrns. oct.20, tey ' ·You needn't tell me, Harry,·• he natural instinct, that Jacob Tuck him-~aid , wearily, to his manager, who self was not the human object that a 
came to meet him at the slip ralls. " The young fellow' fresh from En~ land, ·Tberapenti" I' Associ"ati"on I 
state of things has been brought home would find much delight in claspmg to U 
to my mind pretty strongly all the his heart as tho first of his long-lost 
way.'" friends. It might even cause a jar in 
•· W ell: yes, Mr. Hermon. That's so. his thoughts of Mag~ie·, and who could 
But welcome back notwithstanding and tell what might or m1ght not have hap-
nevertheless. You're looking just a pened in the cQurse of his wild-oat sow-
bit white and delicate, but all's well, I mg abroad? 
-0 Pickn.xes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks. &c., &c., together with a general ns- if': 1• sortment or Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends we would any on this ·• 0 T"Cry nuspicbn.s occ:LSion. Come and 6CC for 'Yourselves our selection ol : 
Groceries, Prorisions and Hardware .. Remember, itB n'ot our in~tion to CI:S 
-ci' solicit your votcspolilicaU11, but \re ha'\"e lhe temerity to tteek youroustom, 1 
IW nnd \YiU dt'etn it nn honor in the nen.r futuro t() transmit by 1 , 1 
""' . '. ~ · Railway " · ·~· · 
Q) ,. ' ... , ... 
..., to your }lo.nes, an. y articles ordered ns yot\-mnY bn'\"O the goodness to fnvor ~ 
.S::: us with, '~h.ich moet undoubtedly " ·ill hln:~ strictest attention. !UBt ;,. 
~ nrri\·ed, our fall stock oC Bntcbcts (Sor~>; s ,..and other makes), .Amencan <D t A.xes (Und~hms) nnd the best ca.st slcel P1t caws-Gt ft. in length. Grind ,.ft Stoncs-,ro~T9in. upwards, Chisel,s, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and '4.1 
c Compasaea 'Wo beg to remind Olo public thnt ,we hnvo on band a lot or o · 
0 Iron Bedste4ds (sUgtitly dnmnged) which we arc selling nt cost. AB there I: , 
"'C bas been quito a run for them this wool past, we rccommerld pen!(>nsdeslring .. 
1: such cheap articles to cooto at. once ere they are all solei. ~ usual OJU' CI:S t ri h 
0 ~otto is- () ' I 1 
..I CASU SYSTEDI S:&IA.LL PROFITS.! .. JJ • .... 
M. & J. TO,jN, ~ 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J,ob~,. N.F. 'to-
• 0 
Z octG. 
hope .. , So he sat upon the verandah, where 
. "Ah! well enough to have lots to be we first bad the pleasure of making his 
thankful fqr,...Harry." acquaintan1:e. but on this · occasion he 
Before entering, Bruce, lighting a was alone. Ho was waiting for Maggie: 
fresh pipe, sauntered round the house. and the very nE'xt dn.y he would take 
It was not so new a residence as Yarra- her over to Brakspeat·. and give Bruce 
man, and lacked many of its convenient Hermon tho pleasu.reof a surprise. Oc-
features, the result of experience in the casionally hts thoughts followed the 
Tho \Yorld~ebrated Dr. A-bernethy, tho most 
eminent Surgeon of London, Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectures, n!t.er lauding Magneto-Electricity 
highly in n great variety ot diseaSes, remnrks :-
"Electricity is n part of surgical prnctice that 
may be oonsidered unique. .Ml oC.her means 
operate on 'tho surface, but electricity will.{>fttvade 
the very centro or the body." And in blS1 work 
entitled "The Constitutional Origin nnd Treatmeut 
of Loonl Disooses," lays down and oetabliabes this 
grent. principle-thnt local disea.sea are symptoms 
of n disordered constitution, not primary nnd in· 
dependdnthnnlndies, and that they are to be cured 
by remedies calculated to make a salntnry impres-
sioo on the general frame, and also snys tlio.t rc-
me~:lies shonld in every <lJL6e first exerciso a. cura· 
th·e influence on the bewals and stomach: This iii 
why ABSORPTION'. which treata the whole body 
through tb.e circulation, has wrought such mira-
culous C1ln'8 in o~mldst." 
·~0001 
· climatic re-.uirements of the country. direction to which tho thoughts of 
Tuck had built his house on th~ ortho- everybody uprising or downsitting in 
dqx.,principle upon the columns five the drought-stricken country naturally 
fe~tthigh, and with verandah all round: tended morning, noon and night-the 
Brakspear bad lfeen built by an earliflr losses and trials of the squatters. 
pioneer in the ordinary way upon the A rattling of the slip-ralls roused him. 
ground, and from Ume to time a veran· It must be Maggie. Y ct be missed the 
dab baa been added, and a wing, until bell-like tones which usually heralded 
it had become a ra~g bu' pictures- that vivacious damsel's entrance to the 
quo noDdeecrfpt dwellfDg uDder ita ~dock. After the lapse of a reason· 
former OWDel' lfcAJJan, a braw Scotch &ble time he became 'aware, moreover, 
&eUler, wlaOie~~·,w taken up a that there wn.s no galloping of horses, ~~~~#LP~~= and concluded lhat in the absence of 
.........,. '!..'"'! .IIIL.e ... .&,,~1 bad emt"· ~is unfailing token of his daughter's uvua en .w~ "'~ ~h to home, something ailed 
.mifiMI. • · either the girl or the horse. COnfound 
- '
1f .·· .-.n buDd a new house," he it, what wn.s this? Mag~e in a dark th~ht, "andteep~beg&!den as it is." habit and bell-topper ridmg bat! He 
The prden ..,..1nmaially well laid had not seen such a head-dress iu the 
out in fruit treeta. Fip, peaches, bush for many a pear. And an old fel-
gra~ ~vu, o~ and mangoes low riding behind with a saddJ~bag fore 
had been planted by old KcAllan, who and aft! At last he saw clearly that 
Wll8 wont t'o say, that whatevor else the lady wearing the very English rid-
happened, he would sit under his own ing costume . and followed by the 
vine and figtree, and defy any one to gnzzled old stockman from Glen fear, 
make him afraid. was not ){aggie at alJ, but a stranger, 
Brakspear was as hilly as Yarraman with ascertain air of distinction wliich 
wns fiat, and there were stony ranges impressed him as an echo of a day tbat 
within four miles of the houso wbore bad long been gone. 
horses and cattle ran wild. There was Jacob Tuck was taken aback. The 
plenty of timber, and in greater variety sundowner was more in the line of 
_ t},lan is,.common in the bush. The the hospitalities of Yarraman Plains ~antities of cedar were always regard. than young ladies of this pattern,though 
ed as a prospective source of mcome to they ,vould ha.ve been natural enough 
, I . g· JUST RECEIVED A~D NOW READY FO'R INSPE~TtON,'. A"f 
JW. R. FIR1JI~Sf: 
•' -
E. W. Tuson, · ., F.R.S., in the London Medi· 
cal Times, says:...- edical agents will do much in 
the treatment o! disettses, but Magneto-Ekclricily 
vdU do more nnd produce a more doeided result, 
whilo a. much more penn.aftcnt advantage mny be 
looked forward to !rom its proper application." 
N.B.--J. GoRDO:'~ BEl • ET, M.D., treats all dis-
eases w.ith all the latest nnd most advanced prin· 
ciples in the treat111ent of nU di9easee, by Electro-
M~otio and AbsOrPtion apJillnnoee. 
The mo::;t complete STOCK OF 'VooLENS ever shown in tho Oity, comprising all 
. --the Le~ding Novelties for--
But it is U.seless to quoie cases in proof or the 
value of Elootrlcjty as applied by the Electro-Mag· 
Mtio and Abaorption of J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr . 
Goulding Bini, of Guy's Hospital, Eng., says:-
" Ttio lunctioDB ElectPcity fulfils in Jiealth, and 
its applie"tions in dl8eaaes, are of far greater im· 
portanoe than have been )litherto conside~." 
Dr. Pbill in his erperie.mants, &&ya :-"The 1den· 
tity of Electricity and IH)rvOUB influence nre, In 
fact, one and the same thing." 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD .AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
· 308 Water Street, · 
Saint John's, Newf0undland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDIOAL ADVlSER 
drReferences, if hooded, given in any part of • 
England or America, Novn SOotia, Dermadn nnd 
many parts or Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.- Partiea writing from Outports pleaeo en-
close stamp, as our fld.,ke u f'ree to all at the 
Offioo, or by post. Also, state aize of waist and 
symptoms. No ope ellle can supply you with any I 
of our appliances, &e. • 
IJJ'"'Remember •tbe ad~ Wnter• treet, • 
St. John's, Newfoundland. no,-2 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA-CES EVERY ' 
NOVELTY. 
~~~ 





AND IS SHlPL Y DISPLAY OF 
S "r A R T L I N ~ !I OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of Englana and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
·tbe owner of Brakspear. A river, under in the romances of the world, But 
anything like ordinary conditions, ran J!lcob Tuck bad never read the roman-
through the run, and innumerable ces of the world, so ho rose., lifted his 
gullies, in periods of flood, became hnt, 4nd displayed his shaggy teeth r-a-
t'ributary feeders. Hermon thought tber as if he had himself belonged to 
over these peculiarities just now, as if one of these same romances, and had 
mentally to renew- his acquaintance played thereip tho part of the were·wolf 
' with homo scenes near and far. Then or the ogre. • 
r e,•y Choice Patte~-ns atld Colom·ings . 
THE DOKtNlON SAFETY FUND We have beet\ pnrticulru-ly ~ul in the selection o! our imllDentKII 
CJ~ • f ~ • t • · Stobk, nml wo)l\-e now 'preplll.'W to meet the requirements 
he noticed how thick the creepers had Mr. Tuck- Mr. Jacob Tuck?" 
become arou.nd the house, and remem- "That's my name, M:is.s;Jacob Tuck, 
~t ~ <9SS.I)'.Cta x.o-n. I'\,.:' :;:--,~ __ _;_ ___ _.._ ..... ·o __ r_ou_r_P_atro_ns __ nn_d_Fr_ i_cn_d& _____ -=:-----=----
. • ~-- t1r We gunrantee till Goods as represented, and Ciqtbing mnd&-up per foot in Fit and FiniSh. f..ondoo, 
Head Oftlce, ·- - St. John, N. B• Pnriaian nnd NawYork_Fa'ibion Plntesrooeived lortn.i$btly. bered that ¥aggie~ having a dislike to of Yarraman Plains. what do you 
snakes and lizards, had suggested that want with me? It's business; .I sup· FULL DOMINION GOVJI:BNMENI'. DEPOSlt·. 
the passion-vines and bignonins should pose?'7 __ • 
)1e kept down. - "Oh no. " It's oulx a message from NO OLA:IMS UNPAID. } "I think we are getting to the end of Maggie-Miss Tuck, I should say." -~ 
it," Harry, the manager, remarked. He uyou mean to tell m e she's sent a .111 Polloies Indisputable after thraeyaara. 
had handed the tired.out bonJe to one Lady with a message all the way from 
of the men, and followed its master to Glenfear?" A sudden thoue-ht fright-
\he garden. ened him. " Is there a.nythmg wrong? 
"The sooner the better," said Hermon. Is showell?" 
" Its a queer countrY; too much droug~t "Oh, as well as a girl can be. 
or flood. Do you remember what Brr onlv--" · 
George Bowen said once?" ''Then whyisn't she come ? A.nd who 
"Not I! for best of all reasons. I are you?" 
never heard of anything particular." "Only Mi-. Tuck, because she canJt, 
" It was .a public dinner, and I was ·and I can. I suppose it does saem 
there. Sir GeO~ with a !Ort of wink r$ther strange ; ~~~lly as I have to 
around, sald1 "GentlemeD, this Ia a ftn! introduce myself into a bachelor's 
country, onay-blaat your rocks ana home." . 
da~_jour riven." ~ "Yes," said he. ·'It dOH aeern-
"Ha I ba! Not 1*1 f<# a acwemorf ra,her a~r~nge." 
Hr. Hennon. AM I 4o tb11tt we lha1 (to be co,.tinu«<.> 
This Depart,nent 
Is RePlete with 
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Ia Yuhhahed 8Ye1'7 afternoon bi 11 'l'hf' ColO: 
oiat Printing ud Pub~ Oompan~ 
J)l"iff&on.. u &1M- oiRce ol Oompan~, No. 1, ~AC.n'• 
~. near the Custom Houee. 
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10.80 ,· and U.30 Masses. The childrens on thiS Sho~e that is wo).lld be equivalent lever, in bringing about the necessary 
to an insult to offer a man~Government reform in this matter, has. been so far 
M888 will be held as usual at 9 a.m. i relief; whereas the same thiJ:~gin.many unmentioned. I refer to the Union and 
but the catechism classes 'vill be held im- places South bas been from t1me tmme- Commercial Banks. They. no doubt, 
mediately thereafter, instead of at 12 moria1 an unceMing r.ealitu. Yet, .be- wield p. very~ dominant influence over 
o'clock, the hour at which they were held cause a little relief bas had to \>o se~t Water-street doings, and their co-oper-
formerly. This will save the childrr~ down .bete a few times only, ~ y,.et, ~t ation with i he well-wishers of this re-
Su~ption rata, ts.OO per annum, strictly ln 
adYUce. · 
.Adv~ rata, 50 cent. per inch, fol' first 
lnlertion: and 26 centB per inch for Neb oontinu-
ation. Special rate. for monthly, qUArterly, or 
yearly oontn.ota.. To inaure in8ertioD on day of 
pubUeati011 ad~entB mu.R be lD not later 
tlaau ll o'clock, DOOO. 
is insinuated. if not pla.inly satd, that •,~ form would t end to . an extraordinary 
the toil of walking over the hills twice; ,vill take the· u cream off the ·t:8v~nue extent . iri placing our currency as it 
the hours for holding Divine Service to keeJiup the place and we wtll never should be. · 
CorrespondeDoe relating to Editorial or Busi-
ne. ma&ten will receive prompt attention on 
~c add.a1ped to 
for adults, namely, 10.30 a.m. and 11.30 hear the last of the bulk(?) of GovernL Again, the laborors' po.y, whi~h is 
a .m. will not inconvenience nnyono. ment "grub" coming herQ. Mind you, doled out every Frida;r evenin~, should 
Only children and their teachers will be all this time scarcely is there a sound be made up for them m the deClmalsys-
beard of \Vhat; is given ~lsewhere, Oh, tem. People would soon find out the 
permitted to attend the 9 a.m. Mass. no! The'"people, you see,are Southerners. Elbsurdity of givins; twenty-four cents 
Father Fitzgerald has compiled a usc- but F-rench Sbora men, Northerr.ers; for a twenty-cent piece, were these aJ?.d 
P . ·R . BOWERS. 
JHUor of tM Colonut, St. John'•, !f.(fd. 
~aily or.ol.onist. ~ fullittle work containing instructions, "Voila" Mr. Editor. like measures taken to kill out thts exercises and hymns for the Childrens The attention ofthe authorities can- money-losing practice .. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1~, 1886. 
b . h not, ecrnecia'lly J'ust now that the season In St. John's the Post-office works its Mass, which is in press, and to w 1c ~~' h · tt th d 11 d is advancing, be to~l often caUed tot e pecumary rna ers on "' o nrs an 
SIGNALLING 'l'RE KAIL STEAKEBS. 
we we will refer fully in the course of a touching state of thmgs here atpreRen~. cents basis, but the newsboys and shop-
few days, when we will be able to an- Tho go\•ernment, r. am glad to s~y .. IS keepers persist in valuing a twenty-cent 
nounce the date of its publication. showing marked kmdness a~d ~1lhng- piece at twenty-four cents ; and on 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~- --~--- ness \n the matter of asststmg the Fridays, whEm a large quantity of cop-
I 
II the mail steamers, coming from 
Halifax to St. John's, were immediately 
signalled at Signal-bill, when they pass 
Cape Race, it would be an advantage to 
business men and others. Notice of 
·the stE.'nmers passing Cape Race is re-
ceived at the telegraph office and is pub-
lished in the evening papers, when it 
can be bad at the newspaper offices be-
fore four o'clock, but it frequently hap-
pens that the steamers "come and go 
before nny general publication is made; 
and thereby correspondents " miss the 
mails." During the present and ensu-
ing fall months, the mail eteamers 'viii 
not arrh·e as regularly as during the 
summer months; and hence it is neces· 
sary that the steamers should be sig-
nalled at Signal-hill immediately upoo 
their passing Cape Race. This will en-
tail no expense, as there is telephonic 
communication from the Custom-bouse 
to Signal-hill, and an officer is en-
gaged there to attend such duties. The 
steamers'could be signalled after dark, 
say till 8 or 9 o'clock, by lights; and in 
this way the business community would 
have notice of the coming into port of 
the mail steamers. five or six hours, gi v-
ing them ample time to have their cor-
re~pondence ready. The post-office ser-
vice will be rendered still more a ccom-
modating to the public if this suggestion 
be immediately adopted. 
~&n;r.esp.oudcuc.e. nt}edy )Vho, truly, !ire many. ~~· woul,d per coin is needed for making up labor-
---------- ---- - be superfluous to refer to· tlus years ers' change, you have to give a 
tJrTbe Editor of this paper is not t'l'6ponsihle fish ery(?) which is too well known to twenty-cent piece for t wenty-two cop-
for the opinions of correspondents. have b<'en a disastrous failure. If poor pers. Now, I defr any man to obtain a 
- - -.· fishermen, and their families, bad una nimous decisiOn from twenty per-
D li f tb F h Sh scarcely wherewith to 4eep body and sons as to whether there is a loss or a e.ence 0 e rene ore. soul together. during the ·summer, what gain of two cents on this transaction. 
ha\·o they for the long, dismal \vinter Such is the confusing' valuation of our 
--~·--- and spring, and how.are they going to coppers. . 
ALL WISHING TO AVOID THE livo during aH that, time? I leave Personally. Mr. Edttor; I ha\'e no 
STIGMA OF PAUPER RELIEF. the answerto a.·Solomon. It is n fact, reason to grumble, fori bavebeenma k-__ .... ___ _ 
that in this lallg<!"district, comprising ' ing a good thing of this ~xchango !or 
Conche and fivo or six other places several years past. .A. fnond of m~ne Gratitude of the People. north. thero aro over ·ao familes, \ 'ho (an engineer of one of tho focal seahng 
w ro trusting to a certain supplier her~. steamers), made the hand~Q.me ~urn of 
but he having failed or almost so, 1t seventeen pounds four shillings 10 one 
goes without saying that they, too. must summ~r, not more .than four years ago, 
fail. \Vhat a re they going to do ? ~o by takmg coppe_rs 10 bulk hence to Syd-
supplics can possibly be got here 1_n ney .... It was q~tt~.easy. He had apart-
winter (GOvernment excepted). It 1s ner m the swim herCJ to gather up tho 
also unquestionable, that Conche is. •a stock !n his absence. !l~d at the close of 
sort of rf'ndezvous for many outside tt~e t~1ps the two dtvtdod the. above 
people (all classes) to hnve recourse to n1 ce ltttln sum. And I tell y~u, s1r, that 
durmg tho winter and spring for relief. I ha_ve harl so ~any coppers. m my pos-
How can this be given, 1f it be not there scss1on nt one t1mc: t~1at I ptcked out of 
to givo? Hence, what I and mnny t~10 bul_k twenty sh1lhngs worth of Eng-
oth<•rs. strongly, necessarily ad\•ocato, ltsh com and sPnt thom to the old coun-
------ -~-·- -----
THE FRENCH SHOBE. 
----·-- -
FEARs oF DESTITt:Tto :-; THI · \\'J:sTJm, 
UNLESS RElllmtA 1. :U E.\ s H ~H liE 
ADOPTED. 
--~· 
(To the Editor of the Colou ist .) 
DEAH SIR,-1 address you a few lines 
by way of nec~ssa:y, as I thin~. expla-
nation or 6lucLdalL01~ of certam facts, 
in connect.ion with many if not all t~e 
people, on this "French Shore of ours." 
I trust that I may be able. in this way, 
to dispel some, at least, of the darkness 
nod ignorance of many, as to the true 
state of matters on this coast. 
In the first place comes the desftfu. 
lion-cry of which we hear so much. nnci 
which, if we credit reports. would seem 
to be inseparable from the French hore. 
Now, Mr. Editor. I need hardly ay that 
the fact of hm·d timt.s is not confined to 
this place only, but it seems to bc> a 
general thing almost throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. v..r e hear 
of repented complaints from scv<'ral 
of the principal bay!'!. Bona.vis ta Con-
ception, Trinity and Green, wbero the 
inhabitants have so many advanta~es 
of wealth and labor, and though there 
-- have been in the J>ast, aro no,v, a nd 
From what we hear the prompt mea- will likely continue to be, many hun-
sure& taken by the Government to dreds, (shall I say th~usands?) in t hese 
meet the threatened destitution con- districts, with the ory of distress on 
sequent upon the partial, and m their lips, yet the FreQch Shore seems 
1 th t t 1 f '1 f th to be only increasing, bete nair, a some P aces 8 0 a at ure 0 e continual torment, as it were, to the 
fisheries, are meeting with marked Government, and the inhabitants arc, 
success ; and there is every reeson too often, apt to be characterized as 
to hope that no great suffering will "paupen3," good-for-nothing, lazy, ex-
~ur in any part of the ialand. The lravagant, tuorthless beings. It sePmR, 
J'eder of OUT correepondent '-Truth" the of late (I hard~ know why), that there's 
wn·•- of which il a gentleman whose sometbmg aw lly repulsive about the 
-a idea of a French Shore man, at least in 
ata&ementa may beimplicitelyreliedon, lhe eyes of many, we'll say. of the 
deeervee, anclllwill, no doubt, receive Southern "snobs." 'Why? There are 
the prompt attention of the adminis- several rNLBons. One of the principal 
uuloD. We have received anot.her is, I think, because false and e~agger-
• ated reports have got abroad about the le&tar from Couche, which we will pub- real state of the circumstances of the 
lliti to-..,rOw, corroborative of the people. Sometimes we hear dreadful 
1&11.._&. contained in the letter of ~South, of the habits of this or that 
••Tntla "; and from these independent L~my about here. For instance, "at 
witD--·itiserideotthat well-ground- such a place they. are badly off, on the 
. . verge of starvation." Some one saw 
eel alarm emta JD that place, of grea\ Jack __ picking and eating mussels· 
deldmtion pNVailiDgthis winter, unle88 another knows tllat Jim -i. bas bee1~ 
remecllal measures be adop&ed by the living, for the last month or so, on clry 
GoTimment bread and salt herrings~· another fellow 
, · • knows that certain families ha. ve been 
._ '• • •· .. subsisting, for a long time, on bread B..r~enta for Oatlohhm ma..., and water, &c. Now, are not reports 
._, at the Boman Cathollc Cathtclral. of this sort, ns being applicable to 
only the French Shore, most discredit-
After 10 o'clock Mass at the Oath&- able, uncharitable and unjust, and is it 
not, Mr. Editor, like the old saying, dral, yesterday, His Lordship Dr. Power the. '·'devil calling the pot black," to say 
uoended the pulpit and preached an that such facts, {if fuey be so?) are con-
eloquenhermon on the duties of parents fined to only this part of t he Island, and 
~d ohirdren, in their respective posi- is it not the height of cowardice and in-
'\ioD& He exhorted the former to watch justice to brand this shore as a "pauper 
district," while Southern and other 
over their offspring with solicitude and pauper., are almost infinite in number. 
care, and to do all in their power to in- Many, I believe, outside White Bay, nre 
stU into their tender minds sound often_ forced, through sheer want, and 
~ moral and religious principles. The very glad to have such food, as describ-
Choi'Qh ever worked with zeal to in- ed abOve, but they are designated by 
. nobler, JTIOre respectable titles than 
,. st'rqct ~be cht.ldren under her cat e, but pauper, goodtjor-nothing, lazy rMcals. 
the eo:;operation of the parents should &c. Oh, no, we could not for the world 
al8o be joined with the efforts of the say, nor let it be known ab1·oad, thd 
Church. Children were remin8ed of atiy of our&mthern p~ts shou~d be calle_d 
the love and devotion they owed to their any ?f the above odtous tlungs. Is 1t 
. . not ttme then that some one snould call 
parents. H1s Lordship quoted the com- attention to matters of this kind, and 
~andment, and spoke at length on the Tindi~ate on the score of justic.e an.d 
~romilea made by the Almighty God equahty, the g<;>od n~me, at least m th1s 
to thoee child reb who honored and re- respect, of t~e mha;bttants of t~eFr~ncb 
. Shore. Is tt not time that a Jtttle hght 
speoted the1r paren~s. At t~e £lose he should be shown or thrown on this sub-
spoke of the ble88tngs whtcb flowed ject and help to clear away some, at 
from th• Sacrament ef Confirmation, leaat, of the thi~k mist, darkness, igno-
wbich he waa to admlnis1er the chil- ranee of many, tn re the true state of 
dre · tb fte things here? . 
n m e a rnoon. . ~ I grant that desmuUon is great and 
At laM Jlue, Patber Fltzgerald wide-spread on this coast at present 
preached an earnest and 1cholarly and Ol&t the prospect for thewitJ.ler and 
lennon, on rendering to Cesar the spring is gloomy in lhe e:ctreme, but I 
'the \biap that are Cooaer's, and unto eJ!lphatically deny that t his ~sts on 
God dletbtnp that are God's after ttie ~rene.b Shore only •. Want about 
' bere 18 qu1te a etrange thmg, nel'er un· 
which l;le r..eferred ~the new arra~ge- til very recently. How co~1d poor times 
mente about abe clllJdreDII' catechiSm be avoided and the mamstay of the 
· o'1t••• ; aQd the t'- of boldiDJ the countty f~illng7 :Poverty was so rfote 
• 
and what w • trust tho Government, try for P~change. . 
cons iderately. will not refuse, is that a It makes me blush to tlunk that I 
certain quantity o.f provi ·ions, as much have to ho~,. my felfow-countrymen up 
a." pos ible. be se~ us, say ·in the last to tho onts1de wort,? as ~u~h " monu; 
s tcallll'l' wherewith we may be ablo lo mental blockheads : but 1t 1 only thro 
mc<'t c~c;<'s of extreme want, should tht• press that these thi.ngs cnn be 
such aris<'. \\ ho J\·ill blame us looking brough~ to .a. successful IS5uo. And, 
out for this, whon the fact of our lona :\lr. Editor, ~~I ' a noteworthy fact tbnt 
and necessa1y ,·solation. is considered, reform~. whtch have been advocated 
dnring which. communication, if re- throu~h tb~ column of_ the Co.LO~IST, 
quired, O \ 'l'll with ports around u:;, (not have mvar1ably met w1th a fa1r mea-
to speak of St. John's nor any other su rc of · s~ccess. . 
of tho larger plac~) is for the most part, .As nn mstance, J would pomt to th.e 
woll sny a morn.l impossibility. I need pos tal arrangements, and compare their 
hardly s~y, that an exc~ptionally bad present "status" with ~vhat. they were 
year like this, requires and deserves ex- before you to~k tho maHer 10 hand on 
ceptional remedies. Rest assurecl, that the Sth.of Apnl last. They. ur~ far from 
tho peoplo of this coa t are not un- perfectiOn yet. \Ve are st1ll .m want of 
mindful of the past, present and future a three-cent. r~te to the Umted States 
good-will of tho Government in their and the Domm1on of Canada, and a. t'':O· 
rcgard1 apd tlH'Y know that our rulers CPnt rnte per ounce all over our own Is-
arc already taxed a good deal on ac- land home. In this rt>spe~t vro. would 
count of ma,ny calls. If then~ they have then bo ~n the sam~ footm~ ~nth the 
to ask additional favors with those re t of North Amenca, and 1t 1s as ne-
they are receiving. sheer necessity alont>, ~essary ~hat w e resemble th~m thus _as 
in conjunction with a laudable outlook m valumg a twenty-cent p1ece at 1ts 
to self presen:alion, is the cause. The true ~·aluo of twenty cents. \Vben 
French Shore, we think, has tlw first th~t ts done we know . that the P o.st-
nnd best claim to be attended to for tho office c.an supply. our l<;>cal. trade wtth 
winter, on account of its very 1mjavor- en?ugh copper. com to tl(le 1t over more 
able position. ·Let it not bo understCJod, Fnday pay mgh ts than you or I can 
that the winter and spring relief, of. ever expect to seo: 
which the nece s ity is indisputable, is Hnm!Yler at th1s n ecessary reform, 
and will be sufficient without tho relief Mr. Ed1tor. You have the hearty sup-
now intended, .(as all unders tand and po~t . of hundreds that hold the same 
hope), by the Goverpment. \Va have opm1ons as yours, truly, .. 
to call for necessar;ies in winter. for tho EXCELSIOR. 
reasons above s tated. over and above, - -··~-.. ·· -
of course, the -general relief, without HARDSHIPS OF LABORERS ON BROAD 
wliich, to bo plain and truthful, some COVE ROAD. 
poor people mu.sl starve. In Conche, --
I'm glad to be nble·to 'Say that work is (Tu thr E<litnr of tire Colouillt.) 
now being dtme on roads and bridges, DEAR JR, - 1 am one of tho many poor 
thereby doing precisely what tho Gov-
ernment so earnestly • wishes. viz., industrious fi shermen working on the 
to-pay, in some measure, for what the tho Broad Cove road, and I complain 
pP.ople receive; and avoiding the stignia of the great hardship o f being kept 
of pauper relief. · without our pay on nturda.ys (or as you 
Before finishing, let me say that know wo oll'l.Y get the half each week), I do but voice the sentiment of 
the people of the whole coast this is two Saturdays we were sent off 
when I say that we greatly appreciate without our· money; and last Monday 
tho kindnesS' of the Government in ·we had to go in and stand for hours in 
senrl ing us tho always welcome Plove1· 'tho heavy rain before we wore paid, (as 
regularly. I n eed not say 'tis, and 'twas, there is only one man to pay a ll), and 
and will be, absolutely necessary. We then wo had to walk back to town to 
onlv hope that she will continuo her give tl:w money to our families and buy 
use'ful , necessary calls, at least till the a li ttle sto<Uc to tn.ko in for t)le week; to 
closo of navigation, when weshall have tramp in and out was pretty bard Qn 
to say good-bye for the winter to our poor men, a great many of them had no 
friends south. . dinner on Sunday, not having money 
This letter is much longer tb,an · I to get it and that is the only day we 
thought necessary at fi~st, but the mat- poor me~ can expect to get a comfort-
te~s re~erred to, 1 consider, ar~ of 8Uf- able meal, as you know camp life is 
fi c1ent If1?pOrtance to wnrra~t 1t. !~hocking rough, and then we don't give 
Thnnkmg you for space m your re- ourselves time trying to make a.ll the 
spectable jour~al, lioun3 we can i'n the week, and hard as 
I remam, yours truly, it is, if we got our money every two 
Concho, Nov. Srd, 188(}. · TRU'rlJ. week); together many a man could buy 
._ ·• •• •' .• , d bag or a barrel ; but working and 
OUR ANOMALOUS CURRENCY SYSTEK- toiling w (' are worse than paupers, 
REI'OnK RIQUmED. · ~laving to beg or borrow enoug h far our 
Sunday's meals, and half our pay locked 
up on Ufl. I must tell you, we are well 
enoukb treated by Mr. &ott and Mr. 
Jackman, it~ not their faults; .Out it 
seems as if the head men in the Govern-
ment look on us as like the Indians in 
Upper Canada, that we C?uld not ~e 
trusted with our own ear01ngs. Wtll 
you pl~Q.Se say a few words in our favor 
in your paper, and you will be doing a 
great chartty to the men on the Broad 
Cove line. I remain, 
OUR. COPPER COINAGE. 
-(To IM Editor of tlk Col<miwt.) 
ST~ JOWl's, N.F., 'NO". lGth, 1888. 
DEAR SiR,-1 look on it as a good 
omen thnt yoqr journal has taken the 
initiative steps towards overcoming this 
disgracefully ana, at the same time, 
ridiculously-managed it.em of our trade. 
I can only add an opinion in support and 
corroboratioll,of wbat you have already 
said, and I am glad that the Me,·cury 
bas come forward in coincidence with 
your views contained in the very able 
editorial of last Wednesday. 
I , however, notice th~tone importan$ 
Nov. 13, 1 BAD VOYAGE. 
___ ....... ... 
A Temperance lecture, with ten cents 
admission fee, is announced tor tonight 
in the Old Temperanoe Hall. 
- - -
'l'BIBtTT! ''1'0 :US'l'IN KoOA.RTRY . 
The Boston .Dail11 Globe flays:-No -
man bas eV'er come to us fro]Jl abroad 
more deserving of the warm welcome 
which be will certainly reoeive frooi the 
American people tha!l J~tin ¥cCal'thy 
author, poet, journa1t~t, bistorta.n,s~ates 
man and patriot. H ts 1;10]?le ~ervtce as 
one of the parliamentary pillars ~f the 
Home Rule cause which ensur~ hnn a 
hearty reception and a. friendly-audience 
wherever be appears on this side. Quite 
apart, boweve~ •. from his pron,tin~nce 
in the great pohttcal battles of bts ttme, 
be holds a place in literature that fair~y 
entitles him to distinguished honor m 
a country where homage is always paid 
to brains and genius. England herself 
is indebted to this gifted Irisbm~n for 
the best narrative of her later )ustory 
and progress. "The History of Our. Own 
Times" will rankamong the classtcs of 
popular education. We. somt~es,hear 
a sneer ati "the scholar m poht1cs and 
there are types of him who are fair 
marks for contempt. In Justin Mc-
Carthy the noble service which n 
scholar who adds to learning ~road 
human sympathy and a talent for prac-
tical co-operation with his fe11 -meu 
receives a· striking illustration. Truo 
always to his country, be has brought 
to the work o{ liberating her from op-
pression and injustice a firm grasp of 
the facts and force that bear upon that 
work which has won admiration avon 
from the opponents of the nation.o.!ist 
cause. It was this clearn<' s of VISion 
which enabled him ten years ago. to 
prophesy with confidence that their1sh 
question \Vould in the nE>ar fu tnre make 
and unmake Britis h :Ministers, nnd copy-
tinue to do so until it waR righteous\• 
settled. In tho interview with him 
just published he exhibits t h same 
characteristic insight . into the ~u­
ture. He is not earned away w1th 
party passion nor blintled by persoryal 
nntipnthie.". He giv<>s un~tiiltod prmsc 
to Mr. Gladstone. but ho r<'cognizos tho 
proh'lbility that Homo Rule, when it 
comeS will come as a 'fory measure. 
He t~lls us that 'Lord Randolph 
Church ill, .erratic as be has he on in many 
ways. has nevertheless _groat n~ilities, 
and is a very susceptible. subJect for 
conversion to a great and hboral lr1sh 
policy. H e feels fully assured that tho 
concession of the rights to rule herself 
is near at hand and he a cknowledges 
the powerful part which American sym-
pathy and suppor_t h <\\"0 playod in brmg-
mg things to their present pas . ~r. 
Parnell is amply justified in ex.pectmg 
valuable results from Ju tin McCarthy's 
visit to this country. He comes to us 
'vith a reputation that rests on tho most 
solid bas ts, and he will be listened to 
with unusual attention and re pQct. 
His public addresses cannot fail to in-
spire and educate the public mind here, 
and present Ireland's case in a yet clear-
or and stronger light before th court of 
civilized thought and opinion.'' 
- ~outl. cuul otltrt: !trms. 
..J 
--- - - - ---- - - . 
The inward Royal mnil bon.t this ,· 
week will be tho steamer Caspian from 
Liverpool. · 
- - -.·· - -
Tho Concert in St. Mary's Hall to-
morrow night, promises to bo succossful. 
The price of admission will be only ten 
cents. ~ 
- - ···- -
Mr. John O'Neil, o£ Ferm~use, had his 
band frightfully shattered by a blast, 
on Thursday last, near his own homo. 
He w as working at road.making at the 
time. He e.rrived here in a cnrringo 
about 9 o'clock Friday nightahd was im-
mecfiately despatched to tho hospital by 
A. F. Goodndge, E sq., l\L H .• \ . Tho 
doctors ba\e not yet decided whether 
amputation will be necessary or not. 
Mr. O'Neil is a young man about thirty, 
and is married. 
---.·· - -
The steamer Curlew nrrh·ed from the 
westward at :J o'clock, p. m. yostorday. 
She reports some fish from Uhannol to 
Burin, when the weather is fine enough 
for boats to get on the g round, from two-, 
to three quintals are caught daily. Tho 
Cttrletu brought tho captain aud crew 
of the lost barque Gasper, of Swansea. 
The crew will stay in St. John's till the 
first passage to Englnnd. Tho following 
passengers came by tho boat:-
Rov. T. Squires. Ron. A. l\L McKay. lli~JSeS 
Croaker, Giovannini. Dick!!. Robins, Dnrficld , 
Hipsloy (3), Houlohan, llrs. J. Burridge. Mrs. 
Barfield. Messrs. J. Cooke, A. Oako, Geo. Penny, 
M. Burke, a Gio,•annit\i, C. 0Jo\'1U\oim,M. Jo'ootc. 
T .. Foote, W. P. Lake, T, Kenn~y, V. K~-~~ J. 
King, T. ~e. W. Lodgt'.W. llipsloy,R.llip!lley,. 
T. Kctcll. J. Borahctt-. A. Hudson, E. £,·<-ns, W 
WAlsh, lf~ Bmzil, W Lceter, J. Fleming, 0 Dicks. 
CA.WLLC-Tho 13th inst., after n long illneiSi 
Nicholas Cahill, aged 65 yctU"'l. Tho dPCcMCd wn.s 
a native or New ROliS, County W cxCord, Itclnnd. 
Filoeral on to-monow, (Tuesday,) at. 2 30. fl.lU., 
from bla Jato residenoo, Ur. T. Nanglq'o, QUeen's ·. 
RoM, friends and Rcquainb\noee nro rtSptcttully • 
requested, to ntta?od. 
NlULSON.!.-SUDday evenlng. tll(l HU, i,nRt •• arti!r 
a long illnesabat the rCI'Iid(!.D~ of her~rotbcr-in­
law, Sir Am roee Shea, Emily Carol (\, wiC ot 
Dr. Charlff! N~o, o! Baltimore, d eeconcl 
daughter of the late Mr. J oeepb llouabette. ur-
veyor General of Canada. H~r !uoeral wall tAko 
place on to-morrow, (Tuetlday,) art~moon, nt 2.80 
o'cl.ook. 
LolmllAN.- Tbo 16th inst, Charlel Loogman, 
only son of Charle. Lo~. o~ll's Harbor. 
Capo Nonnan, N~d.:-(Eniliah PI' e&'IO copy.] 
LEAlliL-At Harbor Sitton, Oil 9th inst .• 
of Diptberia, Jamee CAmpbell'-a 1 )'ear and 2 
montlia, you.DgeF eon of llr. Jolin Letrie, Engi-
neer, and his Wife Fanny r..:.rM. "'~ · 
BAKLu.-IMt~1J:5· CbeeJer. t.hitd ~ld or 
Cbarle. WJlbeiM ~ np~ 1 VMl' ud a moatbs. . • ~ ~ 
